
 

 

  

 

 
 
 
                             

 

 
JÖNSSONS  POKAL 

 
International tournament for young 

fencers born 1996 or later. 
 

Foil - individual and team competitions. 
 

Malmö Fäktklubb av 1919 ( MF19 ) have the great pleasure to invite you to our 
tournament  Jönssons Pokal  

on the 11th and 12th of December 2010 

 

 

 

MALMÖ FÄKTKLUBB av 1919 

                                         Malmö Sweden 
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Venue         
Heleneholms sporthall, Ystadvägen 25, Malmö, Sweden 
 

Times and classes 

Saturday December 11th 
 

Individual competitions 
Registration from 08.00.   
We expect fencing to start within half an hour after the time of the last registration stated for the 
class. 
Girls and boys compete separately if the number of registered girls exceeds ten. 
Referees-meeting  at 08.30 

 

Foil 
Boys/Girls                                Class                          Last time of                      Blade size 
                                                                                           registration 
Year-96 and 97 ÄU    (Äldre ungdom)          08.30               0-5 
Year-98 and 99 YU    (Yngre ungdom)          09.30           0-2 
Year-00 and younger MIN  (Miniorer)          10.30           0 
              
 

In the afternoon ther will be a traditional Swedish Lucia procession. 

After the competitions there will  be a prize ceremony. 

 

Sunday December 12th 
 

Team competition  
Three persons in each team ( 3 + 1 )  - boys or girls or mixed. 
Your club may register one or several teams in the same class. 
If you haven`t enough fencers to form a complete team, do not hesitate to tell us that you want to take 
part in the team competition. 
In that case we will combine your wish with other clubs and put together a mixed team (teams). 
Please do not forget to state the name of the team and the names of the fencers in the team already in 
your entry.  
 

Registration from 08.00.   
We expect fencing to start within half an hour after the time of the last registration stated for the 
class. 
Referees-meeting at 08.30. 
 

Foil 
TEAMS                                      Class                          Last time of                      Blade size 
                                                                                           registration 
Year-96 and 97 ÄU    (Äldre ungdom)          08.30               0-5 
Year-98 and 99 YU    (Yngre ungdom)          09.30           0-2 
Year-00 and younger MIN  (Miniorer)          10.30           0 
    
 

After the competitions there will be a prize ceremony. 
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Regulations & Formula 
FIE - rules and SvFF - security rules. Swedish fencers need national licence. 
www.fencing.se/arrangorsinfo/tavlingsbestammelser-2009-09-01/ (in Swedish)  
Poule system – hopefully two poules – and after that direct elimination.  
In class MIN 4 touches in the poules and 10 in the direct elimination. 
In class YU and ÄU 5 touches in the poules and 15 in the direct elimination. 

Fee 
Euro 10 or  SEK 120  per capita  plus  Euro 15 or SEK 170 per team  which can be paid by 
registration or by giro in connection to your entry. 
 

Weapon and security control 
Electric jackets and masks vill be checked and given an inspection mark.  
Please note that all equipment incl. clothes shall be in accordance with SvFF´s rules. 
 

Referees  
1 -  4   starts =   0 referee-day                   17 -20 starts = 4 referee-days 
5 -  8   starts =   1 referee-day                   21 -24 starts = 5 referee-days 
9   -12 starts =   2 referee-days                 25 -28 starts = 6 referee-days  
13 -16 starts =   3 referee-days                 29 -     starts = 7 referee-days  
(The above rules apply also for the team competition on Sunday – the total number of fencers from 
one club equals the number of starts.) 
 
Every club - Swedish or foreign - sending five fencers or more - must also send referee(s) 
A fine of Euro 110 or SEK 1000 per day must be paid for every referee that a club is unable to 
present in accordance with the stipulations above. 
The names of the referees as well as their competence should if possible be stated  in the entries. 
Swedish referees must have at least “distriktsdomarkompetens”.  
 

Fencing Shop 
The German firm www.fencing24.com , www.fechten.com will be represented in the hall during 
the competion by Mr. Daniel Witt. ( witt@fechten.com ) 
  

Cafeteria 
MF 19 will sell beverages, sandwiches etc. during competition hours. 
 

Special attraction 
A traditional Swedish Lucia Day  procession will take place in the hall on Saturday. 
 

Entry 
Please send us your entries as early as possible. We must have them on  the 4th of  December at the 
latest. Please do not forget to state the name of the team and the names of the fencers in the team. 
Later entries will - if possible - be accepted. In that case the fee will however be doubled.  
 
For Swedish fencers and referees only : 

Entry is to be made by the club http://online.ophardt-team.org  Saturday December 4 at the latest. 

Instruction for team entry: see www.fencing.se/allman-info/manual-for-laganmalan-i-ophardt-online/ 
Fees are to be paid to Swedish Bank Giro service 5801-2667 
 

All foreign fencers (also teams) and referees send their entries to :  eklund.ebrev@telia.com 

Saturday December 4 at the latest. Don’t forget day, month and year when the fencer is born.  
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Postal address: Malmö Fäktklubb av 1919, Ystadvägen 46 214 45 Malmö Sweden    
 
Our club´s contact is                               Jonas Eklund                                 Tel.  +46 733 – 47 62 15                                                             
(also in the hall during the competitions) 
Or our chairman                                     Tomas Isakson                                Tel.  +46 708 – 390 685                                                 
(also in the hall during the competition )     
 
 

Transport 
Bus number 8 will take you from Malmö Central Station to Heleneholms sporthall ( bus stop 
Heleneholmsskolan ). 
 
Accomodation 

(Examples) 
 
Hotel Jägersro Best Western ( Special price. Refer to “Fencing price” in this hotel ). 
Jägersrovägen 160 
212 37 Malmö                                         Tel  +46 40-6717500        Fax  +46 40-6717510  
www.hoteljagersro.com 
 
STF Vandrarhem Eriksfält (youth hostel) info@malmohostel.se, www.malmohostel.com 
Backavägen 18 
214 32 Malmö                                         Tel.  +46 40-822 20          Fax   +46 40-80759 
 
STF Vandrarhem Malmö City, (youth hostel)      malmo.city@stfturist.se 
Rönngatan 1 
211 47 Malmö                                         Tel +46 40-611 62 20       Fax   +46 40-611 62 25  
 
IBIS hotel 
Bisittaregatan 2 
214 67 Malmö                                         Tel.  +46 40-672 85 70      Fax  +46 40-672 85 75 
 
SCANDIC hotel S:t Jörgen 
St. Nygatan 35 
203 12 Malmö                                         Tel.  +46 40-693 46 00      Fax   +46 40-693 46 11 
 
 
 
 

Välkommen! Welcome! Willkommen! 
 
 
 

                           
 
Please note that the German firm www.fencing24.com, www.fechten.com will be 
represented by Mr. Daniel Witt in the hall during the weekend. ( witt@fechten.com )    
 
 


